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55SSî*EAT LESSARD TAKE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

'wiaÏ. 3» ;• - • -
,SIR NIGEL but it is Wetter 

have it,"
"Shall we not -all go under your
^S boK Ëtfl»
b^re^-EngWebouidbead,I Jems

Er-EEeS^l 3KS*» «•" *
asrSsL^ e ^

Bishop? You are all of one mind, "£ boon, fair liege f*■vsüîcaœ'aatsifeïfsj

r jsawsM4rts3 «a? “•* ”
st 2re,r. . _3&g c3£S%$^i9h?sJ

Kw your heels, not yourhead, that or> Walter, but I am very sure that 
we want. Hack off these gulden spurn you would not hold me bade."

si ^,“51«»

sss^çssos ©.saa^-■**

"S.isss.v.h^m*. w, a is 5^»**r “tt.Ts

yja«Sr®5gtrS
S^-S^nTÆ.-”" ,,1“,i"

the floor and clutched at the King’s I —' '•
feat. , . , , , CHAPTRR XL

"Spar© me, ray raoei dread lord, * * •'

eB^sss t'SSüssb
C^fspsaali
battle? Was it not I aUo who mar- King’s tz32x%r, given m swSTfash- 
shaded the attack at the rotating ion that there could be no C«2Sb? I have a wito and fo-r <*,1- With a bag of gold pieces at

i m Italy, great Kidg. Mid it bras dle-bow Nigtd rode once more into 
thought of them which led me to Gufldford, and not a beggar on the 

fall from my duty, for this, money way who had not cause to bless his' 
would have allowed me to leave the t sma Jr rTT yT***, j 
wars and to see them onçé again., f There he had gone'fint to th<? goBL 

mercy, I imploré ! smith and had bought back cup and; 
rough raée, but saluer and bracelet, mourning with'
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Take a glass of Salta if your Back 
hurts or Bladder

bothers. .

ip

m! m-

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 

food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys strive 
to filter out, they weaken from, over
work, become sluggish; the elimina
tive tissues clog and the result is kid
ney trouble, bladder weakness and a 
general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts of the urine 
is cloudy, full ol sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu 
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespon- 
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimplate clogged kidneys; to 
neutralize the acids in the urine so it 
no longer is a source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes a delightful' effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can 
make a mistake by having a good 
kidney flushing any time.
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ft 1&These cards must be made to your order. If 
you wish to have your choice, and also to have your 
cards when you wish them, you should order now.

Christmas Cards will have a larger use this 
year than formerly.

We have five books of samples. Let us send 
you up one of our books on approval.
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160 Colbome St
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■ says she li* ft fair 
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= because the chijldrçp are
sp fond of it.
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east end business directory ..

“I ahvayaplayit lor them evenings before bedtime, so 
now I neyer have any trouble in getting them home.OCTOBER PICTURE SALE YOUR CREDIT

is good at
er! Twas 
who take 
across 
bond : I

have become familiar with the be* works of aB 
the great composers, as interpreted by the best ^ 

and musicians. One of their favorites it X 
,, Dvorak’s beautiful ‘Huqaore«)Ue,’ played by 

Mischa Elman.

25% Off All Pictures in Stock ! ê
Geo. Macdonald
413 COLBORNE ST.

1We Do Framing Right 
Developing and Printing for Ama

teur Photographers a specialty. 
Enlargements all sizes. NEWPORT

Winter Clothing for Men, Women 
and Children;

Also Household Furniture.
H. E. AYLIFFE [From Our Own Correspondent! singers

Rev. A. Plyley occupied the pulpit 
on Sabbath evening and delivered a 
splendid sermon from the first five 
words found in the sixth chapter of 
St Mark, 
rament of the Lord’s Supper was ad
ministered.

Miss Grace A. Benedict spent the 
week end with the Misses Wheeler, 
•River Road.

Mr. Wilfred Good, city, spent over 
Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Garrett and child- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

•Cran dell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodley, city, 

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Oughtred on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Grantham, city, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Phone 1561320 Colbome St. \

TRYBert Howell After which the sac-
, “Besides, I have a really selfish reason for liking 

it. Some of die ladies of my aquaintaqce used to 
delight in inviting me to teas and receptions where 

■ they played their fine Victor Records, but now 
that we have a Victrola, I can have just as good 
music as theirs." «

3

A. SHEARDHIGH CLASS

Ladies’ Tailoring Si-For High-Class Confectionery 
Home-made Candy a Specialty

423 COLBORNE STREET
Phone 1545

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
At Reasonable Prices 

413 Colbome St. Upstairs. Phone 1606
ren

BRANTFORD CARTAGE CO. refusal, 
his fmd-

Have Your Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed

dreh
theBaggage and Parcels 

called for and deliv
ered promptly.

V'

A-

were
Phillipo. . .

Miss E. Crandell spent Sunday 
under the parental roof.£ JEWELL Mgrey, my liege, me 

The English are a 
not a cruel one. The
a robe of doonof; bSrt tte ---- --------------- ----------------------------
ed askance and fidgeted in their tain reasons which eady those in the, 
Beats. I

"Indeed, my fair liege." eaid Chan- in value 
doe, “I pray you that you will abate already fifty 
somewhat of- your anger." '------ **—- 4

VLADIES! LOOK YOUNG, 
DARKEN GRAY HAS

348 Colborne Street Service Guaranteed
Mac. Phone 254 - BeUPhone 745

4PHONE 300
Goods called for and delivered 

- — — — —
I trade could fully understand gone up, 

during the last week, so 
ifty gold pieces had to be

B ____ J I more than file price which Nigel
Edward shook Hft head curtly .'"Be received. In vain the faifldnl 

sUent, John. It sbaT he as l .htrr nri betted and
* ”1 pray you, my Jke^and honored J ^hen^l^mi^it feather

M »2SR
lzNay, I have spoken. Lead him very suit for which hé had yearhed 

outr so short a time before. Then Mid
But the trembling man clung to there hé tried it on in the booth, Wat

the King's knees in such a fashion ml his boy waiting round hfifi with
the agehers could not disengage spanner and wrench, fixing bolts atid

___ most spare me, my noble fits you as the shell fitt the crab!
liege. For your own sake I say that a finer sutt-ncreer came»ffbm Italy or 
you must spare me, for I can set you Spain. ” '
n the way of such a knightly adye«- Nigel stood fn front-of s bumlrii- 
ture as wiU gladden your he«t. Be- ed shield which served as a mfiamr, 
think you. sire, that this de Chargny and hé turned this w^ and_ttiat. 
and Ins comrades know nothing of preening himself like a little shiningas tri ssiEX

a—_ mm- tMsmmmVttlIiB*! cTOWiiB.*’ .. about the shop to show ras light-

laSS «sts, I ÿr&stëmt&mt
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aUse the Old-time Sage Tea and 
Sulphur and Nobody 

WiU Know.
V,

AfU
and «a»12- ■ Graÿ hair, -hônivêr handsome, -de

notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearance. 
Your hair is yoiir charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When ^it fades, turns 
gray, and looks dry, wts-v and scrag- 
gly just a few applications of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur enhances its appear
ances a -hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! 
Either prepare the tonic at home or 
get from any drug store a 50 cent 
bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” Thousands of folks re
commend this ready-to-use prepara
tion, because. it darkens the 'hair 
beautifully and removes dandruff, 
stops scalp itching and falling hair; 
besides no can possibly tell, as it 
darkens so naturally and evenly. You 
moisten a sponge or soft brush with 
it, drawing this through the hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time, 
morning t'he gray hair disappears; 
ter another application or two, its na
tural color is restored, and it becomes 
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you 
appear years younger._______

Montreal is Foririfn- a home guard 
of three thousand men. ____

a shaft in 
panneh. The

r-'*fço!#°sF1

THIS PAPER TO yOllW

v,
$20Vititrola IV ♦V

It. With 15 ten-inch, double-sided 
Victor Records $33.54

» that
his V.
one &I Other Victrola» from $>2.50 to $300 (on easy 

payments, if desired), and ten-mch, double-sided 
Victor Records at 90c for the two selections at any 

* “His Mafiéfs Voice" dealer in any town or qty 
in Canada.

fIB- HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip out and present five coupons like the above, bearing 
consecutive date», together with our special pnee ot »»c. 
Book on display at office of

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER

Friday, November 6, 1914-

*>,\

4a
Bl ’ÈWrite for free copy of our 300-page Musical En

cyclopedia listing over 5000 Victor Records. Ask 
■ to hear “It’s a Long Way to Tipperary” the
L ïyjÿfflir ™F*

a

V
if■ 5 C°“”HS 98C Sec-re this $3.00 Vohun. •1*‘

A1The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Rou 
Corners, with 16 fall-page portraits of the world’s most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.
Out-of-town readers will add 10c extra for portage and packing

“HEART SONGS”
TOlom. of 500 W«. ChoMO by 20JJ0O m* lovw,. Foot ywr, to 
complete the book. Every song 1 gem of melody.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. <$►ness, and then running oat he praoea 
hie hand on the pommel and vaulted

________  _ . into Pommera’ saddle, while Wat and
as he lay there”like a wounded snake hie boy applauded in the doorway, bft dark eyes never left the King’s Tlgn rmuunç u>-

“Yoo double traitor ! You woiüd Sell | upon hia knees before the 
Gahria to de

s». __________ UMTTE0

MBS Leaoir Street, Montreâl

vidKJSsrt£!£i Asr1*
r * - - ..................—. ébÊÊa^

Ü.......„„. ____________________ SEB
CSbargny, and thén lit I the Virgin mon the smithy ws^^ 

turn you would sell de Chargny to There from Ins heart he prayed that 
me. How dare you suppose that I or nb shadow or stain should edme Upon

sSSSSSl iI or any true man be so caitiff and I for noble and godly ends. A strange 
so thrall? You have sealed your own turn this to a religion of peace, Mid 
doom. Lead him out!” yet for many a century the sword

“One instant, I pray you, my fair and the *tu^J’^ Vp^rel^jdea^1

S^SmSgmore thought than we have give5ft.; mam* aH nrae-
HT« Hah tjimed vour noble soul sick meus <ïm docet manne meéë ad prae^

honor, and where could we find Such | soldier, 
hope of worshipfully winning wor-

Si 5 SS SZ&ZfflK & HWF kn.11 i» emmitted „ M*
from which, if rightly handled, tench 1 ford for trial on a charge of shooting 
advancement is to be gamed " . killinc Joseph Ferry at Griers-

was hound more keen on the track 
of a stricken hart than you on the 
nope 01 nonor, fair son," said he.
"How do you conceive the matter in 

mind?*»..

■i*face.
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»PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS
*-=sraæasBMBP*:

1Line Gan be Had at the 
Victor Store of

A

r
«5»

CHAS. ft BROWN v
A

t(To be Continued.)iwfc-wifcta.in.iwgo.^-iw „ ■,« . - I - ”•
The Exclusive Victor Dealer «

ihe Wm. Paterson & Son Co. Manufacturers of 
HIGH-GRADE WILLOW 

FURNITURE

61 - 63 Colbome Street
Bell Phone 1051

a
Manufacturers of the 

FAMOUS "RAILROAD SIGNAL” 
OVERALLS 

"Everybody Wears ’Em.”

9 GEORGE STREETHighest grade biscuits

V AND CANDY
r- 1

Drop in and Hear Your Favorite Selection ♦>

Crown Brand Com Syrnp
—and—

Bensons Reared C«ni
CANADA STARCH CO

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars, 10 to 

25 cents.

XAwnings and Tents !
Carpet Cleaners, Furniture Packers 

and Shippers
236 MARLBOROUGH STREET 

Bell Phone 690. Machine Phone 147.

yom Us"De Chargny and his men will bp 
such as are worth going far to meet, 
for he will have the pick ot France 
under his banner that night. If we 
did as this man says and awaited 
him with the same number of lances, 
then I cannot think that there is anÿ 
spot in Christendom where one Would 
rather be tkan in Calais that night."

“By the rood, fair son, you are 
right!" cried the „]£ing„ his face item
ing with the thought. “Now which 
o£ you, John Chandos or Walter

j3jSUa®iiiSxstSs

y
Fair’s Havana Bo<(uti Cigar, 10 cents 

Manufactured by
T. J. FAIR & CO., limited

BRANTFORD, ONT.

J ;

HosiejjfgOnyjcP

t vriéh from Cottoi

\S7&

4»'K«C. B. WRIGHT *.
PROPRIETOR

V, —lor-rDEALER CAN SUPPLY 
A^YOU WITH

Goold, Shapely & Muir Co. Ltd. YOUR

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
YiHIGH-CLASS PRINTING

—try—

COURIER JOB DEPT.
$S2
or sty

BRANTFORD
Gas and Gasoline Enpnes> Wind

mill Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
and up-to-date line in our busmees.

in
k.

Manufactured by
Ontario Pordand Cement Company

Limited „
Head Oftcfi _ «

LO §t
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you con- 
our coal 
Everyone 
sfaction. 
irantford

NE
t

Mac. Phone 
788
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e to the Congregational 
Bt Friday from his home 
[Ridge. Mr. Leslie was 
around here, having run 
few years ago and hav- 

t Burford young lady. He 
and young son to mourn 

le sympathy of the village 
It Leslie in her bereaye-

friends in the village re- 
of the sudden death of 

;r at his home in Mt. 
week. Mr. Foster was 

the village for a number 
was a man whose sterling 
ide him a power in any

nough has moved into the 
irehased recently from 
Woodin on Alex. St.

PENALTY THIS
pUE, Nov. 6.—There has 
d here a copy of a Ger- 
■ decree, issued in Brus- 
□ber 28, and ratified 

by Field Marshal Von 
nilitary governor of the 
t of Belgium, condemning 
policemen to two and 

nprisonment respectively 
ge of maltreating a Ger- 

The same decree fined 
Brussels 5,000,000 francs 
because, it was alleged, 
icipated in this aflfari.

air, or 
Danderine

I its strength and its very 
hot overcome it produces 
is and itohing of the scalp 
roots famish, loosen and 

b hair falls out fast, 
ir has been neglected and 
d, dry, scraggy or too 

b_5 cent bottle of Knowl- 
rine at any drug store or 
r; apply a little as direct- 
ninutes after you will say 
I best investment you ever

rely believe, regardless of 
Ise advertised, that if you 
Listrous, beautiful 'hair and 
no dandruff—no itching 
b more falling hair—you 
nowlton’s Danderine, If 
why not now.

Prove
s Pills as the 
digestive organs 

re of lasting and 
from defective or 
liver or bowels.

Pills
by have been used with 
w doses will prove to 
ladaches, depression of 
ligestion or biliousness, 
at your command such

Health
boxes, 2S cents.

r Mops
easy to operate— 
great variety, 
a full line of

ns, Banisters 
r Brushes '

CE------

ELY Jusie Street
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Personal Greeting Cards
—FOR CHRISTMAS—
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